Dear Jazz Band Students & Families,
You are receiving this letter because your student is a member of the 2019-2020 OHS Jazz Band! The OHS Jazz
band is a selective, auditioned ensemble and is typically “one on a part”. This means that students must be present at
all events to ensure the absolute best quality of performance and education for all students involved. Listed below
are the performance dates for this school year. Please mark these dates in your calendar!
Performance Dates
October 30
OHS Jazz Band/Freshman “Hauntcert” (7pm)
November 4
Band Banquet (Time TBD)
December 4
OHS Band Holiday Concert (7pm)
December 6
Senior Citizen Breakfast (during school day @OHS)
February 22
Jazz Band Dinner Dance Fundraiser (Times TBD)
April 29
Spring Band Concert (7pm)
**Other performances MAY be added over the school year depending on event details and student availability. If
this happens, students and parents will be notified in advance as far as possible.**
Remind + Google Classroom
If you would like to sign up for our class remind text @ohs-jazz to 81010. Students should also be enrolled in
google classroom. The code for the classroom is gu4jf7.
Uniforms
When the jazz band performs at band concerts students will wear the uniform that was provided to them by the band
program. For other performances such as the dinner dance, students may be asked to dress in all black with a
“splash” of color. Men will wear black pants and a black dress shirt and black shoes, women will wear black
pants/black knee-length or longer dress or skirt, a black shirt/blouse, and black shoes. The “splash” of color can be
any accessory appropriate for their outfit, i.e. tie, scarf, suspenders, etc. For the ‘Hauntcert’ students are encouraged
to dress up in a Halloween costume! If they do not wish to dress up they may wear their black with a “splash” of
color. Other performances students may be asked to dress casually, this we be announced in advance.
Please sign below acknowledging that you have read this letter. If you have any questions, please contact me!
Jordan Sterk
sterk@owosso.k12.mi.us
✂-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Parent/Guardian Signature:____________________________________
Parent/Guardian Email(s):_______________________________________________________
Student Signature:___________________________________________
Please return by Tuesday, Sept. 10th 2019

